
iCMORAiiDUK )N DET/3GT. KRUQER. 

rhio witness does not testify to having 
been present at any meetings when he made notes other than 
at meeting 245. (see below). I d> not think hit evidenoe of 
any importance. 

Meeting No. 245: 
374. (19). Witness took no notes at the meeting but made 

a statem nt the following day of what trans-
pired at the meeting. This is probably 
inadmissible, rpeec.ies made by some of the 
accused were previously recorded on a tape 
recorder and the witness testifies to the 
fact that these speeches were played to the 
audience at this meeting and that later he 
- the witness- seized the spool containing 
the tape on toich the speec hes ad been recorded 
He had a transcript made of the speeches on 
the tape by Det. Schoemaa. See Schoeman's 
evidence, p. 3719 (19). 
Witness concedes that he had no authority to 
seize th«» spool :-.n<' tape and that I ter these 
articles ere returned to the owner a ter a 
demand had b en made by an a ttomey. 
p. 3716 (19). He also states that the 
3.P.P. declined to prosecute after he had 
been handed the transoript of the speeches 
recorded. p. 3716 (19). 
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